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TJ. argument lhat you couldn't leg-Mat-

a man Into or good
by th? pannage of HumpMiary

laws, has iie-- a favorito one among
th! unci esin-eiall- among
those; arguing In favor of the; linuor
traflic.

The: opportunity will noon bo given
to demonstrate whether prohibition
really prohibits. That there will h

infra' liori of the law roes without
Haying. The powers that be have
been afraid of the golden calf. They
have fought John I'.arleycorn with a

look hlid their hands on their
po I tbook. Now the matter has
reached the point where the govern
tnent has stepped in and says: "Thus
fir. but no further."

S(j moie okoleli ,o, no more gin, no
mor-- - swiie.. no more highballs, no
M.ir.ii itt in cocktails, or Tom ami Jer-
ry, or my of the seductive concoct-ion- s

that enter a man's mouth to steal
his brains away.

Men who hive not drawn a sober
breath for years will come home sober
with money in their pockets for the
wife and babies. The Saturday night
saturnalia which for centuries has
disgrved nearly every large city in

the I'nited States will be no more.
'1 be population of the jails will be de-

creased, the bank deposits will be in-

creased. We will all be happier, bet-

ter, cleaner men. And the country
will be more prosperous.

The day dawns in tb" Mast, the
night of debauchery vanishes, and
diwns the day of hope. The star of
Iiethlehem still shines. Let us turn
our races toward Jerusalem, and away
from evil influences. I. el us look no
more upon the wine when it Is red;
when it. moveth itself aright within
the cup. at last it biteth like a
serpent, and stingeth like an adder.

The men at Washington engaged in
tin; management, of food conservation
should be men having special knowl-

edge of bow food is produced, and at
bow great a cost. In a word, they
should be men who are experts in re-

gard to the industries they are endeav-
oring to control. Can men gather figs
from thistles, or grapes from thorns?

Some one over there-h-as recently
issued tin order that no more hens or
pullets shall be. killed or traded in.

Ths doe: not mean that poultry
now in cold storage cannot be sold,
but it does mean that no more hens
or pullets may be killed after the order
goes into effect.

a specimen of assanine orders,
this takes tin; cake.

It. will be seen that it places no
inhibition upon the killing of roosters.
The nat rural result of lhat will be
that their numbers will be rapidly
decimated. If that goes on very bin;;,
roosters will be non est, and the poul-

try business will rapidly decline.
Of course, w should not kill the

hen that lays the golden egg, but
must everybody be allowwcd to live
but fat her?

Russia was comparatively safe as
long as she continued to be faithful to
the Allies. Now lhat she lias de-

serted her best friends, and has
threatened to repudiate her public
debt, she hasn't a friend among the
nations of tin- - earth. Cermany has
been pretending th it she was friendly,
but Russia le:.rned. wlc-i- i it was too
late, that ( ornnny would rulhb-s-

niur.ler l.c:- people after they had dis-

arm! d. I: i a;i i his I ren u n f t il hl' il

with the I'nile I Small wonder
then, tin t we agteed to stand
aside anil Id Japan have her way in

Siberia.

The la isl I .111 has s'nee the w r

assumed MiHt 'cut iinpi.rlaix c to w r

rant the in see'., it.;;
to make every productive. Tin
mutter of land on the various
islands has been considered al V.'.i .h
inglon, and Secretary l.ane has an
nouuceil thai he will short Is nit.li to
llawiii to look into the matier. wilh
a view of obtaining firsthand infor
mil ion. Thai's the way to do it. And
l.ane is the man who can handle il. il
anybody can. His reputation assures
that be will give everybody a
ileal.

Tin- government is beyond ipiest ion
a vorina to establish rules
conservation which shall insure

the best results. Sometimes, however,
il seems as if thev might have secured
to di al wiili the su bjeel . men with a

more e.'.li tided vision and a nunc
practical knowledge of agriculture.
Subordinates, however, must enforce
sin h ru'es as an- sent to them, and
are not responsible lor Hie making of
rules, bill only for the enforcement
of them.

The Imitates of lie Kalaupapa set
1. in i on Alolokai have nun based

we rib of war smugs slati.ps
Read that again ami ponder.

Kditeir. . .

.M.in.'iKinR Kditor
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J '.pan has wanted Siberia for many
years. Kverybody acquainted with In- -

I ternational affairs has been aware
of that. Japan's course In the pro-
posed seizure of Siberia, however, has
been very honorable. She has con-

sulted with the Allies ns to her course,
and they have given Japan a free hand.
This would never have happened had
Russia been honorable in her dealings
with the Allies.

At this distance, it looks like Japan
is thereby given an undue advantage,
as she will beyond a doubt lie allowed
to i I ,i ii utahever territory she may
lie aide to capture there. She will
also dominate Manchuria.

That will materially strengthen the
hands of Japan. However. America,
!t b-- . ;!. h a no colonial policy, and
';ii'cr ; 11 onllnary cin .iinstaiices, will
not la lain c.iptuicd territory. If
(here is no other Power of the

which cares to assume the bur-

den of pi'e.enting Russia from asstim-'n-

greater control in Asia. Japan will
be allov.ed to have her way.

W: sliinst-i- auihoi il ii a ver that
the I ' ii I stales is not involved by
ireity with Jap. n as to whether
hail c.i-

- shall not send roups to Kibe-:!.- .

'lint inc. lis, Iievert heless. lint
I . j lias sounded Hie I'liiled Slates
in the subje, i, and will proceed wilh
'lie Licit iiiiiYi a'aiidim; that the I'ni
led States v. .11 not inlerfere. The
Washington authorities assure also
that Hi. I iiieie is no compact nor
undcrsl tiding witii Japan concerning
he !'bi!i;ip:nes or .'a e.. h o. beyond priv-
ilege., enjoyed by oliier friendly na
lions. II. is understood, however, lhat
what Japan is doing, is being done as
the result of her alliance with (Jreat
ISritain."

Japan is far greater advan-
tages through diplomacy, these days.
'Inn she is through actual warfare!.
She hasn't shot a gun. except to take
Tsang Tail, but she has thrown some
diplomatic boiujis which have given
her a dear road to her ambitions.
Very acule, is Japan. America taught
diplomacy, in the litsl place, and she
is beating us at our own game.

William Kikepe of Honolulu has
never been able to understand why
the I'nite-- States should demand a
license for the selling of liquor. He
has not been alone In that matter,
for many persons have wondered why
any licenses for the salt! of liquor
should be issued. However, Kikepe
knew that the-- government demanded
a license, hut he was persistent in
his desire to be a free trader, and
was duly arreslod and lined. He did
it the second time, and indeed, went

on selling, whel her courts inter-
fered or not. lb- - committed the
offense ux the ninth time, last week,
and was lined $fiim. He says he will
quit, now. It is a wise man who
Knows when to quit.

Archie Ilapai. County Clerk of Ha-

waii, suggests lhat we should all go
wiiho il breakfast, in the aid of food
oiiservat ion. It wolud be far more

sei.sii le to rase a hog or two, or a hen
or t.o. Raise more, eat more, work
iitori'. and you'll be worlh more, and
the country will have more! food for
home folks, and more to spare for the
Allies. If nolhini; is prod. iced, nothing
.vill or can be saved. A man who does

i t c! a bean isn't worth a bean.

'Me su.'.ge. l ioa 1, is been made that
be ait; .1 St.i'es sho il I allow the in

'in. ''ion of lifiy thousand laborers
iio'ii China for service upon the farms
sf the I'nited Stales. How-eve.- the
'.'eili'd Si is committed to a policy
of Asiatic re. rid ion. Il is either a
;oo i lmlicy. or a bad one. If it is a

iod one. it slantl. If it is ;.

snir one. it .;,oahl l e ebolisbetl. In

antlers of sarh moment. Die interests
of one ;1 hi' or one locality cannot b-

iil to ilea laiil.e the policy of tb.
'.'! . 'I he inlet e is of !

iio ' II. Ics. ,,s a whole should I.,

considered.

(ie.'::i. a .,ts ,.',i.! will never con-'- '

i' nor d' .i i: scranlsly (be ova. .

a of In- territory she has acquit
a - I mm. nor will she coa.sii
c : air. rep nation to llelgiuni i. .

i sin- is forcibly evicted from tho
iai.ds. That is a bluff lhat should i

lc.l If the Allies don't lake I

en t'.ey 111 y are not so stroa.', .

in i Icy on., hi to be ashamed i :

Tic Kaiser is an anno ink devil. 11;,

lie wa... will the 1'nited St at es ollicia is
..Iio iciiis d to buy the subinar i,e

jii'li's win it they were offeiel to lie-

liited si .lis please go out behind lb.
barn and extirpate themselves?

London is now iinnufaci uring and
celling what is known as "potato but-

ler." H is made by mixing two oi-.- es
of butter with fourteen ounces of
mashed pota'o. When is halter mil
butler? When il is unshed potato.
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A then h'ful father would much rath-
er lr vi' hi., di lighter marry a linn who
is v. .r"i a million dollars I'tul hasn't
got a ci nl. than to inirry a man w ho
inn a million dollars, and Isn't worth n
cent.

What is the matter v.--i t It establish-
ing ,i rural free delivery mall route be-

tween l.lhue and Walmca? Tt only
require;) a little! work tin the part of
thosei lnle:ii!sled In Hies way eif sec uring
signatures, and the in to
Washington eif a petition eletalllng the

It would he of
gre-a- t servlee lo re'shleuila along Ihe
route, anil should have estab-
lished long ago.

Much has been said about the ap-

proaching control eif nie-a- t prleeis, hut
A If reel Horner eif Honolulu has eiffered
the- - wis).! suggestion eif I hem all.

"Let us have the fue ls about the
iiial'-e- l f production for (he neixt

Iwei we! tleudde on a price"

policy." The-rc'- a thought worthy eif

attention. It iloe-sn- matter what the
prhi! Is, If there Is no to he had.
A Utile inve-s- l igal loll into the- - tnatte--

would be a very wise move. To ceiin-iiienc-

nothing of which the has
not been well oi'.sblercd, is good ad
vice-- .

Fifth Circuit Court Doings

In Ihe case! eif Yatakosei. charged
villi plaii. assault, which up ein

apj-e-.i- l from the Lihue llslrie--
defendant evinic in and pli'iid'-- guilty,
i.e- - was lined fifty dollars. The
set aside the' judgment of the lower

0 rl as to bond for : the pe.ice.
I ' the se of Christopher J. Moll.

.ei .ii:--
, Johnny Love-11- . a case! for an

r ioiitiiing eif p:'i't:te-!i-.hiji- . a discon
liii i.iiM! w.is liied. Ihe having

"lain settled out of
In the ease eif the- - Territory versus

Joint (lamboa. accused of an assault
with a el.i to life, the
ilefendant s guilty, and Is sent-ei-

to hard labor in the peniten-
tiary for not le!ss than two years nor
more than live years.

August Aguiar was accused of per-

jury. Hi! swore Miss Hundley,
the land agent, that he was eighteen
years of age. This was done in order
that hi! might apply for a homestead
lot. 'i he land was alloted to him, but
it was subsequi'iitly learned that he
had perjured himself, as he was under
age-- . He was found guilty, and

to a minimum of ten days
and a maximum of twenty years in
jail. J. M. Kaneukua appeared fot
the dofendent, and made a very effect
ive plea.

In the case of Ah C'hong, accused ol
appealed from the Wiame.i

District court, the defendant plead-i- d

guilty, anil was fined in the sum if
seventy-fiv- e dollars.

IT. Doi was accused of driving an
auto without a light. He works in
one of the Lihue garages. S. K. Kaco
appeare'd for the prosecution, and
Fri'd l'attersem for tHe defendant. Me

asked that the he nolle prossequi,
arguing that the defendant had left
his auto standing in Kapaia with oil
lamps lighted, but that they became
extinguished. A police o'liccr came
along ami nabbed the machine and
its elriver. The nolle prossequi was
allowed.

In the case of tho Territory versus
erne I'enhuniin, tho ilefendant was

eif burglary in the first degree.
He pleaded guilty, and was sentenced
to a term of not loss than two, nor
more than twenty years in tho peni-
tentiary.

Jose Tan was accused of assault
and battery with a weapon dangerous
to life. l'at'.erson. who appear-
ed for the defendant, asked that he be

Sloweil to ch. n:.e the plea to tint of
' i ii assauli. This was grante.!. anil
i this the ild'-nJan- t pleaded guilty,

i!.- - was seuli-u- ; ed to serve ono ye .,
in j.'.il.

In the ease of the Territory versus
.' iltti Reveira. the ilefendant was
h.ri-- wilh assault wilh a weapon
su- - . .mi to life. This tinttcr came

ei for trial by jury on M ireh .V.h

K. Kae-- appeared as in
.s ... and 1' ti. rson for I'r.e

aim'. The jury, of wiii.ii (lii.i
o w is for m .n. fo.-.n- tin

'.-
" mi ini not guilty.
Kin:; Vim Soon, of W.iinie ., wa- -

t sl of refusing to provide, sup
and in inleiiaitce. The case w

iii' .1 o. sod.
'i (i i.ii.o t, ;(.. ' lailo Hmisue '

! mi-- ' I'.o t ..r. .to wire accuse i i

;.'.;. '111!, ,e arose tbro.iyb
- !;'' !' of a

Cs or o i pleaded guilty, and
- ii:'ce.cl to from one to two

in jiil. and ito
p'sui s 'ion to ( h inge their plea

I" tint of i.nl.iw I'll imprisonment to
' h they pie nle 1 :;:;i'ty. ito

v. ..s lined mi and cods eif couit
.:' .,.ielo w as seuli need to serve one

' ii- in j ail,
David Levy, accused of fornication

w is found guilty eif that charge, and
was senteni ed to serve three mouth
f jail and to pay the costs of court

ubich will probably aggregate! some
where aro'Mid Jluu.nu.

Three llawaiians who had been
summoned for jury duty. Willii'in
Kaiilo i, Hewey Keohohina. and Solo

mon Jo' epli Kaliioa, t din. hargeil

from obligation lo in tln-- It

develope.l lhat Ibe-- elld not Itlidei-Hlam- l

tin- Knglish language S'lllicle-ntl-

well lo liiidi'isl.ind tint slid

give a Just de-- i li.lon.

In the Circuit Court, Fifth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii

At Chamberi In Probate

In the matter of Ihe estate of Fran-
cises) Kenedra, deetetased.

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING

PETITION FOR ADMINIS-
TRATION.

ON RIOADINO and fillnt? tho Peti-

tion of Leiuls A. Cahral, of Kleele,

Kauai, alleging that Kranclse-- Fenelra,
of Lawal, Kauai, elle-e- l intestate at La-wa-

Kauai, on tho 14th day of Dec.
A. D. 1!17, property In the Ha-

waiian Islands necessary to bei admini-

stered upon, and praying that Letters
eif Administration issue te Louis A.

Cabral.
It is ordered that Saturday, the 23rd

day of March A. I). 1918, at 10 o'edeick

A. M., he and hereby Is appointed for
heiarlng saiel Petition in the Court
Reioni of this Court at Lihue. Kauai,
at which time and place all persons
concerneil may appear and show cause,
if any Ihey have, why said Petition
should not be granted.
Dated: Li him, Kauai, Feb. ISth, 1918.

(SKAL)
(Signed) LYLiO A. DICKEY,
Judge eif Ihe Circuit Court of the

Fifth Circuit.
Attest: (Signetel) D. Win. DKAN,

Clerk of Circuit Court eif tho Fifth
Circuit.
Feb. lit, mi. .March 5. 12.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
CIRCUIT

Territory of Hawaii

At Chambers In Probate

In ihe Matter of the Kstate of Kdwin
Otustcd, deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Accounts, Determination of
Trust and Distribution of the Estate.
On reading and Filing the Petition

and accounts of Pauline Omsted, of
Honolulu, Oahu, T. H. wherein peti-

tioner asks to be allowed $98.80 and
charged with $4,243.00, and asks that
the same be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made of Dis-

tribution of the remaining property to
the persons thereto entitled and dis-

charging petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibilities herein:

It is Ordered, that Saturday, the
30th day of March, A. D. 1918, at 9:30
A. M. before the Judge of the said
Court presiding at Chambers at his
Court Room in Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii,
be and the same hereby is appointed
the time and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that all
persons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why tho same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said prop-

erty.
Dated the 19th day of February, 1918.

(SEAL) (Sgd.) LYLE A. DICKEY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of tho

Fifth Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd.) D. Witt. DEAN.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

Fifth Circuit.
Feb. 26, Mar. 5, 12, 19.

NOTICE.

Any one fouiKl slmotins; on any
eif the Liliue- - I'lantntion Company's
littnls will he iHOM-ctttci- l lo (In- full-

est of tin- - law.
Vi:i:i:it, Miinii.;ci-- ,

P.U'I, U. Lessee.
tn

BY AUTHORITY

Notice is here1 y given that the
V rd of Equalization will meet at the
i re: Olli. e. Honolulu, beginning
"1 rcb lSih and daily theieafter be-tw- i

ll ihe lours of 9:1)0 A. M. and
4:01 P. M. to and iiu;-.is!- of the IMrel

d V of March.
c. J. McCarthy,

Tit;, surer. Territory of Hawaii.
'

. e isurcr's Oflice,

lor I'nl.t. February 20, 1913.

March 5. 12.

KOH SALE Several Crass Rus
o (''' h Mos'jtiito Nett'ng. one
Pii r Ta' !.'. one post si.e
Kodak. Telephone No. 285 L. tf.

. rtc I.. I

!TIi8 EiUsdyi
Newest. Cooleit hotel in Hawaii

Fort Street. Honolulu

Reach
BASEBALL

GOODS
Ailojitetl liy tin- - folluwitiK Im-- e liall orKtinizi'lioiiH for tun 1!M7 feagem:

Oalm I,i'iiKiii' Kiiinii Aniule tir Athletic A?.eK-iatio-

Muni Athletitt Assoe-intio- Honolulu Joiiinicn-iu- l l.cngup

lliln Hani' Kail O.ihti I'liintiilioiis' Hase I'all League- -

Itoniniciitiil Scries, Scliolicld I'arrae-k-

TIIK "COi:i CKNTKK" I'ALL is useel exclusively
hy the Aincrican Leaniie ami WfiiM's ( 'hnnipions

The Stntnhii'l e,f ihv I'.ase Hall WorM

REACH GOODS are for
on

WW Theo.

IUV
SlyloA01744

TWINS

SHOES

for the
kiddies

Specially for uriiwini; feet.
Hat Ilce-l- foitncil te the natural the

foot.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store

Xo nceel to Ret under the car or

come" with dirt or grease.

I'so

LANE'S

"H - C" AUTO JACK

The jack is pluccd on the !( iit'-l- i

handle, pushed nnilci the' car, anil

operated from the outer end the
handle.

Will lift from lXHO to :!00() pounds

Price $3.00 to

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
and Building Materials

hf II III

Mrs. .1. A. II

sale at the principal
Kauai

H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

DISTIil in tors roil Tin-- :

A. J. HKACJI CO.

Fh'xililc

soles, shape of

HONOLULU

in contact

of

$4.25

Lumber

stores

r
J3 1

MSUM
This wonderfully successful lrfl- same high quality iaaU sizsi
now ready for mall cars "

iota

Kauai

And Oversize 31x4

Highest Quality
Moderate Price

Mlchelln bellesvei tht most
owner of Fords and other

mall cars are good bui-ne- sa

men, and aa euch are
willing to pay for an article
what it ia intrinsically
worth.
7ns Bmtt h Alwayt

Chaaptt In th EnJ
Mlchelln Universal in these
amallcr eises are mad of
th aame high quality rub
Der ana fabric
as th larger

iies and po-e- ss

th sam
unsurpassed
resiliency and
durability.

Garage
).'- -. I rnjirietur J


